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De spite con tin u ous clear ing op er a tions in Que zon City’s streets, Mayor Joy Bel monte
said she would “strike a bal ance be tween en sur ing the liveli hood of il le gal ven dors and
in main tain ing or der” in the city’s roads and side walks.
“We have started hold ing di a logues with or ga nized ven dor groups in the city to en sure
their liveli hood and to �nd sus tain able so lu tions to the prob lem of il le gal hawk ers,”
Bel monte said.
Bel monte said she would en sure that al ter na tive liveli hood op por tu ni ties would be
avail able to them. This in cludes her ne go ti a tions with pri vate mar kets to pro vide il le gal
ven dors with a� ord able terms un til they have the ca pac ity to pay rent.
In ten si �ed cam paign
Since as sum ing o� ce, Bel monte has or dered an in ten si �ed cam paign to clear side -
walks and ma jor roads of il le gal ven dors and set tle ments “to al low the smooth �ow of
tra� c and pedes trian.”
Mean while, 270 house holds in the ur ban poor com mu nity of Si tio San Roque, Que zon
City, had been spared from a de mo li tion sched uled on Aug. 7 af ter res i dents en gaged
Bel monte in a di a logue on Mon day.
On July 18, the Na tional Hous ing Au thor ity (NHA) an nounced that in for mal set tle ments
in Agham Road will be cleared to make way for the pro posed So laire North com plex, a
pri vate casino hub sched uled to be com pleted in 2020 within the planned Que zon City
Busi ness Dis trict.
Ac cord ing to Jmar Atienza of the Save San Roque Al liance, the NHA had or dered the de -
mo li tion even with an ex pired cer ti� cate of com pli ance (COC).
Va lid ity ex pired
The COC for the San Roque de mo li tion, which was is sued by the Lo cal Hous ing Board,
was signed by for mer mayor Her bert Bautista on June 19 and had al ready ex ceeded the
30-day va lid ity pe riod, said Atienza.
Af ter wait ing for 10 hours at the city hall, the res i dents were able to get the mayor’s
com mit ment that no de mo li tion would oc cur and that they would be pro vided with in-
city re lo ca tion.
“There can be no de mo li tion on Aug. 7. You can not be de mol ished un til the Cer ti� cate
of Com pli ance is re newed. I should be the one con ven ing the Lo cal Hous ing Board,”
Bel monte said.
The de mo li tion was sup posed to cover Area J and parts of Area I in Si tio San Roque.
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